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By GEORGIA TYLER
stan Writer

Conversion or the City of Hereford.
.landfiHIO a different classification
drew Jupport from several citizens
dW'lna a public hearing conducted
Monday evening by the City
Commis ion.

The landfill now in usc will be
clOlCd to bouaebold waste materials
by AprilS. The elly will continue to
_ •. Ie the facHity for disposal of
several types of waste, including tree
limbs. grass clippings, construction
debris and certain appliances.

The hearing was conducted in
accordance with SLate and federal
regulations to give citizens informa-
tion on procedure and to ask
questions.

During U1cbusiness meeting, the
commission also agreed 1.0 change the
parks and recreation district board 1O
seven members, voted LO advcrusc for
bids fof' cqurprncru fOf me wastewater

treatment plan and the water and
sewer maintenance deparunent,
agreed 1.0 wor:k with Moorman
Manufacturing on closing a street and
appuved an aerial mosquito spraymg
contract fO( the year.

John Landgraf of Odessa,
consulting enaJneer for tbc city on
l.andfiJl ma&.r:s, explained dle Type:
IV facility will MOpe_ted I the lite
of thepresentlandfllJ.

Because of requiremeots made by
the federal EnvironmenLal ProI.ection
Agency on landfill operation and
expense of meeting those standards,
the City of Hereford decided more
than a year ago 1.0 discontinue placing
household waste in the city dump.

Deadline for closing the landfill
originally was last October. However,
the EPA extended the deadline 00
April.

Hereford's garbage will be
transported to Amari llo's landfill,
ncar BUShland, or to a privately

cornml
operated raeality at Canyon.

Landgrafpoin&.ed out abal
openu.ion of lhe Type JV facilily
should be ured for "20 y .• or
more." He lugge ted that recycling
efforts be continued. dIy.

Disposal or lawn cUppings was He -aal ;projeaI (or
addressed by several citizen.. Hudord__. ,_~rorApil.la;~dse~~:.zy~w:~ra:s: em~,:e:,c=.:~ _'k't,n. _
cUppi.,. &bouJd be left in aIleP for about . Ie . w'
collecuooor Jed to die landfill.. p ngclippinp aui....__

·We eneowap you 10 brinllhe 'd dispo -- • "0DIIIllMldll
clippings to the landfill,probably composting bOsinas milhl be
witlmodumpingcharge," re.sponded expkJred.
Mayor Bob Josserand, RCIC ·clin&ofccrratn.lI)8IlrialIand

c use - . Type Iv. _ .'
Were idcnUrlCll as wa)'l die city wUl
be able to reduce cost or IranSporting
solid waste to area Landfills,

A recycjer from Lubbock. Bob
Bumeu. described his company's
program of collecting glass, paper
and computer paper.

Others speaking during the hearin8

Josserand also noted that
homeowner will have the same
option. Leaves and elippings should
not be placed in plastic bags.

Dennis Newton, Deaf Smith
County agricultural agent, sugge led
that the city encourage citizens to use
the "Don't Bag It" lawn care

Three teens being sought
forweekend store robbery

BY RICK LANNING
Starr Writer

Three teenagers -- one believed to
bea student at Hereford High School
-- are being sought by Hereford
Police in connection with a strongarm
robbery at a convenience store.

Police reported store manager
Gary Neal suffered minor .injuries 1.0
his hand and face whcn one of the
teeas assaulted him and another broke
a mop handle on his body.

The .robbery occurred at the
AlIsup's store at 910 2. .Park .Ave.
around 5:45 a.m. SUlurday while Neal
was counting receipts on the counter.

Three youths entered the store and
one asked for a pack or cigarettes.
Neal told police he went behind the
counter to get the cigarettes. He was
handing them to the teenager when
the young man struck him in the face
with his fist.

According to Neal, hc grabbed the

money to protect the cash. The teen was treated for a cut to his ear, a knot
who had struck him began fighting on his elbow. and an injured right
wilh him between the hot food case hand.
and counter.

One of the other youths picked up
a mop, swung it at Neal, and broke
the handle. He used the other half to
hit Neal in the left elbow.

As Neal baulcd with the suspects,
they overturned displays and knocked
items off the shelves. The store
manager told police he lore the
suspect's blue shirt off his body.

Neal yelled at. the robbers rJuH he
was in contact with the, police and
they ran from the store. One of the
suspects, realizing Neal still had his
shirt, returned, grabbed u, and they
ned northbound across Park Avenue.

A witness told police the suspects
may have goucn into a white Monte
Carlo parked a short distance away,

Neal was taken to Hereford
Regional Medical Center where he

The youths were described as
Hispanics in their mid to Late teens,
five-eleven to SI}!' feet tall, with
average builds.

Police reported Neal told them
more than $0460was missing from tile
store, Neal said he believed one of the
teens grabbed the cash during the
scuffle.

Anyone with infonnation on the
robbery is .sUd tp .: . ..-
pers at 364~CLUE. Anyone whoa
information leads 10 an arrest will
have his identity protected and could
be eligible for a .reward. police said.

Police are questioning a witness
about the identi ty of one of the youths
who is believed to be a student at
Hereford High School.

Federal Reserve may increase
interest rates at mee ing today

By JOHN D. McCLAIN
Associat~d Press Writu

WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal
Reserve policy-makers mel today
with many analysts expecting them
to do just what Chairman Alan
Greenspan said they would - raise

Officials to
test sirens

When the sirens go off Wednesday
at9:30a.m.,don't bealanned. It isn't
a tornado.

Fire Marshall Jay Spain and the
Hereford Police Department will be
testing the tornado sirens, weather
permitting. Spain said.

"We won't lest the sirens if it's
cloudy or looking bad because some
people mighllhink it's the real thing,"
Spain said.

The lC81shouJd JastonJy about five
minutes.

Esparza gets
prison time

Pormal sentencing was pro-
nounced Monday for Jose Dclaluz
Bsparza, convicted of aUfavated
lelluai assault of a child.

Jutile DavId Wesley Gulley of
222nd Dislrict Court assessed the 40-
year sentenCe. A jury found Esparza
guilty in I trial in February.

P1ea ot guilty by an Oldham
Count)' defeftdanl, Mart Baoks. was
heard Inlhe o.t Smi~ coon ses~ion
Monday. He wa. seruenccd to clght
yean' probation and fmod $6,000 for
.... yl!ted.poueuion~. controlled
.ubltand, over 28 &ut under 400
pam, of coaUne.

The 222nd Judicial DiJtrkt
incl .. boIh Oldham IDd Oaf Smith
C nt1ea.

Probation of • Deaf SmUll
defendant. Callentano Villarreal wu
modlfted brJu ge OuUe)'. He wu
ordered Ie &he Taylor Co ·ty
ReJIJwtion Center.

short-term interest rates again despite
White House contentions that
inflation remains under control.

"It's gotto appear that it's acting
in a pre-emptive fashion" 00 forestall
inflation rather than reacting to past
economic performance, said Elliott
Platt, an economist with Donaldson,
Luflcin & Jenrette Securities Corp.

Lehman Brothers economist Allen
Sinai agreed, saying previous Fed
actions to raise interest rates often
came after inflation already was
rising and were 100 little and too late
toprevent it from getting out of hand.
That, in tum, required even higher
interest rates and then a recession to
bring in nation down, he added.

Greenspan has indicated that the
Fed this time wants to deflate any
innationary pressures before they
begin 00 balloon.

"History suggests lhatreal
short-term rates are more likely to
have to rise than fall from here," he
told Congress last month.

Many analysts anticipated a
quarter-perceruage-pomt increase in
the federal funds rate, to 3.5 percent
from 3.25 percent. Others said it
could rise 811 much as half a poinl. to
3.75percenl. The rate Is what baob
charge each other for overnight loans.

These analysts said the increase
could come as early as today,

following a meeting of the Federal
Open Market Commiuee, the Fed's
policy-making body made up of th.)
Fed governoes and five of its 12
regional bank presidents.

A Iurtber increase could prompt
banks to boost their prime lending
rate, which affects borrowing costs
(or businesses and consumers ..The
prime rate now is 6 percent.

The FOMC voted at its last
meeting Feb. 4 to nudge the funds
rate up from 3 percent. the fltSt
increase in five years. But instead of
reass uri ng the financ ial madcets of its
anti-inflauon insistence, the move
sent long-term interest rates soaring
and made investors skittish about the
future,

Fixed-rate, 30-year mortgages,
which track trends in the bond
market, had jumped to 7.76 percent
last week, highest in more than a
year. Before the Fed moved 10 tighteD
credit lasl month, mortNcs were
below 7 percent.

The latest muting comes four
days after President Clinton
summoned Oreenspan to • While
House session Ihat 8I'OU8t'd suspicions
of pressure 10 influence the central
bank.'.s action.

Clinton concendl there are fow
signs of innation and that further
tightening Is not needed.

Car-pedestrian wreck
claims Hereford man

A Hereford man died ·ofinJurie.
when a ear driven by • Dimmit ICbooI
tea:her IIIUCk hUn . he walked alma
U.S. 60 justeul of Hereford Sundly
nt ht.

TeuHighwa PaIlOI omcers
idendfie4lbe yic:.tf.n .. 40-year-old
AnlOnio A. Zepeda. who .wu
pronounc.ed dead' abe Kene 9:4S
p.m.

IC.Iren Mo_ • .n. I leIC":' ,w
'PI I dOD U. ..t'iO Pmarea ..
.iveRald - ~,: 15 p,m. -;:..the
fllal lICCoccurred • ball milo

~,

eall of Hereford. Ofticcn 'a two
.toeIIqe panenpn were In Ibc car
witb her. t .

The yicu w· pronounced dud
by He.rdord JUJdu of Pace
J.ohnnie 1\1 ... De who .od dae
death lOCI I ne body ....
to Ril Puneral Kame In Hcrcrord.

11 • • ••

~ - • , II' ." , , (II • ..~

__ I __ _,

cilynafJ _ dedicIIt4 18101 .•
waste problems as economically
possible,-

. . _08 _ _
agenda, the eomm ¥CUd..~
ioc.fUIC Ihc number of members of
the newly-organized. plJb and
recreation district from five 10 leyen.

J()Mi a"Slid the tM) new posi:tiana
would be reserved {or women and/or
Hilpanicmembel •.

Proclamation signed
A joint proclamation declaring April as Keep America Beautiful.mon.th in.Hereford and
Deaf Smith County was signed by Deaf Smith County Judge 1bm Simoes; seated left~ and
Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand; seated right Looking on are representatives of cooperating
agencies. from left, Charles Greenawalt, Hereford school superintendent; Wes F15her,chamber
of commerce president, and Wade Easley; Hereford Beautification Alliance presicknt.

Ex-judge pleads gUi1ty·hl
,

Whitewater-related case
B, R.ICHARDKEIL

Auoeiated Press Writer
LllTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - A

former judge who has alleged
President Clinton was involved in a
questionable loan pleaded guilty
today 10 two fraud charges involving
the operation orhis federally backed
lending company.

David L. Hale admitted to
conspiring lO defraud the SmaIl
Business Administration and •. in a
new charge, admitted to ralsifying
information on a February 1986
application lOobcain federal funds 10
loan to economically disadvantaged
businesses.

The pleacameunderan.~
with special prosecutor Roben Fiske
that now clears the way for Hale 10
testify before a grand jury looting
inlO the failw-e of an AJtanw
savings and. loan and the CUnlOnJ'
Whitewarerlan4 ventUlle.

Hale has Did CUnran. when be
was Artansu lOveIDOl' in 1986.
urged him 10make a $300.000'"
10 • com,.y owned by S
McDoup[. one of &be QinlOlU'
busine"pII1IIUIin thcWhitcw
land YCIIltwe.

Hale baS laid elimentioaedlboloin _to" .:
Pebr..- 1986•. bout .. _.-

.;;~ - --~i=.f«~b"-~. . S
Hale.. .'. _yeti - ... aD

MCl)oWtai _ April 1
, . - .., CftI_ 'CIIIII- .1IllJ.:,.1d
WIliwa _I. C••- DCli ..

bushed voice as U.S ..District Coon
Judge Stephen M. Reasoner
questioned him about the plea
bargain.

Hale SliD races a maximum penally
of 10years in prison and $500.000 in
Cmes, althougb hiB,coopel8donwilh
Piske iJ c"pec::~ 10 be considered 11
his sentenCing.

Hale wuOriginalJy charged with
(our fclonies accusing him of
conspiring to defraud the SBA and
lying 10 fCderal omciaJa.

Under the plea agreement. tho.,
char,os were. consolidated inlD •
sinale count or conspiJ1lcy and a new
cbara:e of mall fraud was 1ddcId.

ClinuJn hu.lIeadf.dy denied Iny
WJOIIadoing. OIl Monday. beaQpil,.
dilmlucd Hale'. al1epdonJ u Ii.
buncb or bull •••

Abo on Monday. tile GencnJ
AccoanIin&OffICe.lbein~
arm of Conpeu. releued I review
of Hale'. oporadonJ IDd concluded
dill his Ie .. pncdcel were in

yiolation of SBA polity, which
srtpu"""'1hal pants aDd loans ShoUld
JO tocconomJcalI)' disadvanlaged
Individual and companjes.

Hale it now e~ lO testify
before. pud'ury 10elaborate on his
earlier lileptl: about Clinton. -aD
accusadon Fi . I u_ • in court
paPm, is. "fWldamenW" to ,die
IDvesugauon.

Fiske·.i trying lodetenninc
wbelher funds from the failed
MdIon Guaranty Savin· -andl.o.a.
owned by Susan . McDougal's
husbInd. Ii..,. Weft iDe Iy diverted
in &he mid- t980a to promiDem
Atbr-.' -'Dd
tbeir ... ·"-11... ,bft

1bo - . . wIIh
thea"Doc· .-....

Coun:1tyto' pave '15th S'trleet, .

from Progre Ive to iU'.• 60



Local Roundup
Pancake supper scheduled

The Golden K Kiwanis Club will host an all-you-can-eat
pancake supper on Saturday, March 26,in the Hereford Senior
Citizens Center, 426 Ranger. The fundraising dinner win feature
pancakes and sausage. It will be held from j p.m. to 8:30p.m.
Tickets are $3.50 each and are. available from club members
or at the door.

Weather picture to be stable
Ifyou like a high t.e:mperarure of 70 degrees - recorded Mooday

-- and a low of 40 degrees -- this morning's overnight low--
then Wednesday should be to your liking as well. The National
Weather Service forecast for tonight calls for partly cloudy
skies and a low in the upper40s, with south to southwest winds
at 10-20 mph and gusty. For Wednesday, expect partly sunny
skies and a.high in the upper 70s with southwest to west winds
at 15-25 mph and gusty. Caution will be advised on area lakes.

News Digest
WorldlNation

LlTI1...E ROCK.. Ark..- In cIos.ingout his first aiminaI case. die Wh:iIe'NSlfr
special counsel is adding a new charge that involves a federally backed
loan company and a failed S&L already at the center of his probe.

WASHINGTON - Among options for resolving the nuclear dispute'
with North·Korea. pre-emptive U.S. military strikes seem the worst bet
and U.N. economic sanctions the mostli.kely, mem bers of Congress and
private analysts say.

LOS ANGELES - Sleven Spielberg looked to break his Oscar jinx
with ..SchiodJcr's List ."

WASHINGlON - As a young submariner nearly 30 years ago, James
Garrity emeIIed from training tank with ruptured and bleeding eardrums.
Following standanisncbce at lhe time. a Navy doctor SIl.dt radiumcapsulcs
up his nose - a tre8lmenl Garrity now blames for his nasal cancer.

CHICAGO - The check is in the mail. but will it be delivered? That's
the: question ·lhese days in Oticago, where old. undelivered m;til has turned
up in mail DUCks, back rooms - even a burning heap under a viaduct.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - Bosnian Serb leaders refuse to
pull back heavy guns the United Nations says violate the heavy weapons
exclusion zone around Sarajevo. U.N. peacekeepers say what comes next
is anyone's guess.

WASHINGTON - [RS Commissioner Margaret Milner Richardson
knows she'll never be loved as the nation's chief tax collector, But some
respect for the efficiency and fairness of her agency would be nice.

State
•

EL PASO - Between 650 and 800 soldiers trained in the use ofPauiot
missiles will be sent from Fort Bliss to South Korea as part of the Clinton
adminisb'ation's attempl.1Oqaell escalating threats from the Communist
North.

HOUSTON - If the preview were any indication. "the" polidcaJ race
of the year, is. well, political rhetoric as usual. Challenger George W.
Bush vowed before newspaper executives Monday he's taking the high-road
in his campaign against incumbent Texas Gov. Ann Richards.

AUSTIN - Democratic U.S. SenaIe candidate Richard FIShel" is criticizing
opponentJ im Mauox's Lies to Danny Faulkner. who's fighting conviction
in a condominium fraud case.

AUSTIN - Several state lawmakers are geuing involved in the Texas
Supreme Coon Democratic runoff between Justice Raul Gonzalez and
Corpus Christi attorney Rene Haas.

WASHINGTON· Forty-seven staleS are coveting the 51 billion reaped
by New York Individends and lntereslpa)'11lCD1S that cusu:mcrs nationwide
failed to claim from their banks and brokerage houses oiv,erthe last two
decades. The slates. including Texas. are arguing before Congress and
the Supreme Coon thallhey are entitled 10 a share of the unclaimed funds.

AUSTIN - The University of Tel:as' virnWly incxhaustiblesupply
of chemicals has led to lheproduction of tens of Ihousands of dollan
worth of narcotics over past several years. officials say.

DALLAS - E1~tJOnic Data Systems Corp. bas won a Xerox Corp.
conll'aClWCI'th an estimaIed $4 billion b) provide global services lhat xerox
oncepcrfonned for itself.

Meeting set
for gardeners

-TEXRS-LOTTERY
Gardeners will have an ~ty

to get the latest .infonnation 00
horticultural insect and disease
control at a meeting Wednesday.
beginning at 7:30 p..m. in the
Hereford Community Center.

Dr. Carl Patrick of Amarill.o,
Teua Apiadtural&&ensioo Service
area entomolosist. and Dr. Harold
Kaman 01Lubbock. area exlellSion
p JpatboIogiat. win conducltbe
program.

Sponsc:nd by Ibe Deaf Smith
County oIfke of TABS • the meed.
wnt provide infOl1llUiollonidealifi·
cation, _ IIUUnenl of diIeueI. by
Dr.Kaufma

Dr. PIItict wiD 4iJcuD inJect
idea1ificad control for
IandIQpt and _. pIaDtI."WIlI.

AUSTIN (AP). Rere_ die Loao fnri1J ... nUll and ¥ - -1cs.
M,]. _.-. -,dmm, After pmcnralions. Ihe

IIbIniu.. 'by 'IlDU I...oaery: CU_tJII 1JM"da1i.. will ·1OIWtr
... 2..8 iadiddaial_ qlllC~' lIS about bonkul·

One ticketpu.rc.1\ased in EI Paso
correctly matched all six numbers
drawn SalUrday nigbt for the
twice-weekly ~ 1eus pmc. S1BlC
loUuy off"lCials said. The ticket is
WOJtb an estimated $3 million.

The ben drawn Sab.lday nigln
from .raeldorSO were: 4. 6.10.15.
17.45.

t,_ ,t,
tol ffort
o ge part

..of .!.V.pie
_ .. w. ~HlNGTON. (~) ... Po.rty....~_yen '... are COVCQnB tho :$~
b~ .raped. by New York. in
dJ.Yidendlll'lCl inletCSl pay.mcn..ts tb,Il.
c::ustolnm Jionwklc failed to claim-
from theirbanb andbrokerqe
houses over the last two decades.

The sr8tc1arearguiDi -before
Congress and the Supreme Court dill;
they are endtled to a ahare of die
unClaimed funds lbc Bmpire S1aie has
eouected since 1972.

Th.ey want more than a .-lBte ,of
future . unclaimed funds, which
account for $100 million to SISO
.milliona year. The states also, want
a piece of New YOlk's past eollec-

History fair winners ~tc!:~H:':=~~.
Hereford Junior High School held its third annual History Fair just before spring break. with Chairman Henry &. Gonzalez,
nine students advancing to last weekend's regional History Fair in Canyon. The theme was D-Texas..
"Geography in History: people, places, time ... " Kris Friel won first laces with "The Dust The stakes are high for·New Yort..

which is sl.luBBlingwith a $2 billion
Bowl Area-- Then and Now. to while Carey Lyles won second places with "Oklahoma Land deficit in New York City alone. U
Race." Justin Landrum and Clay Brown won first place in the group projects division for Congress approves the· Gonzalez
"Route 66 -- Main Street of America," while Andrew Carr and Jacque Bezner won second measure, New York could be forced

to pay 9Ut hundreds of-:nUliohS of
place for "Geography and History of Cattle Feeding in the Southwest." All winners in the dollars to other Slates.
regional fair will advance to the 14th annual History Day contest May 6 and? in Austin, "lt'sjus; uDconstilution81. II said .
where the state winners will advance to the National History Day competition in June at Rep. Charles Schumer, [)'N.Y., •

member of the banking committee.
the University of Maryland. Shown are HIH winners; back, from left. Clay Brown, Andrew "There is no way under the sun this
Carr and Kris Friel: front. fr-om left, Jacque Bezner, Carey Lyles and Justin Landrum. is going to apply retfOaClivoly.."
1II!1!!!!!=i!i!li!ii!!!!!!!i!i!li!ii!e!!!!!!!!i!i!li!ii!i!i!li!ii!!ii!!ii!i!i!!ii!!i~~!!!!!!!!!i!!ii!!i!i!!ii!!i!i!!ii!!iii!i!!i!~&_!i!!ii!!i!!iiii!i!!ii!!iiiiiii!iiii!iii!!i!i!!!!!! &!iiiii!!!!i!!ii!!i!!!lil. The issue came lOa head today at

..... ~ a House bankIng subcommittee

• P I- B t ~e::::\~:~~e~==I~~~=~O IC·e· ..e 8.. . Te.xas Gov. Ann Richards and Sen.
Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-Texas.

~ ..... "While this bill may look like the
~!!iii!iii!!=!i!!ii!!i!i!!ii!!ii!!ii!!1!!!!!!l!!!!!i!!iiii!!ii!iiiii!iB_!i!!ii!!i!ii!i!i!5~~!!!!!!!!!i!!ii!!i!i!!ii!!i!i!!ii!!ii!!!iiii!i!!ii!!1!!!!!!l!!!!i!!!i!!i!!!ii!i!iiiii_iiiiii!ii!i!!ii!!i~_ i!i!!!I!!i!!!!!!Ii!!! __ '" goose that· hlid' the golden egg. che

threat in the 100 block of Avenue H. promisesthanhisbiUmake8arejust
--Burglary of a habitation was fairy tales," Schumer testified.

.reported in the 400 block ofNonh 25 "Don't kid your.selves; you'll never
Mile Avenue. see that money," .

·-Harassment was reported in the Countered Ricbards during ber
900 block.of South Sampson Avenue. testimony: "The issue here is

--Two theft reports were invesu- fairness. whatever the amount might
gated in the 700 block of Baltimore be."
Drivo.andtbe600blockofWestPark As he moved from Witnes810
Avenue. temporary chairman of the hearing.

·-A domestic disturbance report Schumer questioned RichardS'
was made in the 800 block of Blevins principles in seeking &he money. Her
Street. voice rising in anger, the governor

--Officers responded to the 400 said: "This is not pel'S9Oal n~.~ .it
block of North 2S Mile Avenue to unprincipled." . ' .
investigate a report of unlawful Slate ...........-rs ..- had .La.·· -

earrying of weapons.. on the m~;;r~~ Y::S~8ut 'U;~~t~
--A. welfare concern report was brewing on Capitol HHI began in

made ID the 600 block of Stanton eamest.tast year when the SOPnmle
Avenue. . . . .' Coon ordered New York to share part

. --An assault <:135S A domestic .of its spoils with Delaware, wbere
Violenceoccurred 10 the 600 block of some of the nation's biggest
Stanton Avenue. . _ brokerage finn .' . led

--Burglary of a motor vehicle was . _8 are .1Dcorpora .'
reported in.the 600 block ofNonh 25 tdas~hu~~ also gamed undu the
M'I A· court s deciSion.I evenue.

--Police !nested a 21-year-old The court ruled that unclaimed
male in the 500 block of Nonh 2S funds shouldreven to the stale of

She was an owner of Silver Screen Mile avenue fot public intoxication. incorporation, not the Slale whecc a
Video in Hereford. -.A24-year-okhnalewasarrested broker's operations are headqlW'-

Services will be held at 2 p.m, in t.he 400 block of North 25 Mile teredo New York, which is home 10
Wednesday in the First United Avenue for failing to provide his some of the nation's lOp banks and
Methodist Church of Floydada with identification to a peace officer. brokerage houses, has since agreed
the Rev. Clark Williams. pastor, and __A 24-year-old male was arrested to pay Delaware $200 million.
the Rev. Bill Wright, pastor of St. in the 200 block ofNonh Lee Avenue The Gonzalez billwouIdfunne1 the
Paul's United Methodist Church of for assaUlt Class A involving unclaimcc1funds to die sUlle where a
Amarillo. officiating. Burial will be domestic violence. company's executive offices are
in Floyd County Memorial Patk, by --A22~year-oJdmalewasarrested locatcd.nottbestatcofincorporation.
Carter-AdamsFunera1HomeofRaUs. in the 600 block of Avenue K for Gonzalez' measure has 327

M.rs. Smith was born in Bowie assault Class C domestic violence. co-sponsors.
County and moved 10 Floydada in --Officers issued 22 traffic CompanioDlegislalionofferedin
1954. She married A.D. Smith Jr., in cilaLions. the Senate by Mrs. HUCChisonhas
Floydada.int972.Shewasagraduare SUNDAY drawn 18 co-sponsors - a sign she
of Floydada High School and --Two reports of assault Class C said Lbat"every s.tale reaUzeS dley
attended Western Texas CoUegeand domesLic viol.cnce were reported in are not getting I.heir fair amount tbat
South Plains College. She had worked the 1000 block of Orand Avenue and is due the wpaycrs of that slate ."
at Texas Employment Commission the 800 block of Knight Sl1"CeL
in Floydada from 1970 to 1972. She --Officers responded to the 200
was a member of First United block of McKinley Avenue to
Methodist Church of Floydada and investigate a report of delivery of a
taught Sunday school. conuolled substance.

Survivors are her husband: two --Areportofarnissmgpersonwas
daugbters, Usa Rozean and Julie made in !he 200 block of Higgins
Anderson,' both of Lubbock; her StrecL --~rapondedlO .... fim
mother, Edith Sellars of Floydada; .. ~..Officerswerecallcdto&belSOO ~.9:SOa.m..wh.uomo .
het grandmother., Mary C(tJ. of New block of East lstStrccUD.mvestig8le pllpl'biewcdef.... ·1Id: ....
Boston, and two grandchildren. a report of unauthorized use of. a grass fU'COD the Bridwell Racb in

TONY A.LDRETE ZEPEDA motor vehicle. the nonhwest comer of Deaf Smilb
Mn:IIZO, 19M~~A.rqDtoh:riminaJltn;spassw . County.

Tony Aldrete Ze~ 40. of made in &be 1300 bloCk ofButla --Atl1:S2Lm.onFriday.fiIanea
Hereford. died Sunday nighL Sbtea. . went ,to 820 S. n:us.Awnue copul

Rosuy will be ilKited 118 ,PJ!l' --A cue of -=- v&ted. ;robbel}' ,ootabumingmatueulhat.hadboen
Tuesday It Sa. Aolbony~s _.. lie was reponed in lbe 900 block of East moved 10the back. yll'd. . . .
Churdl. Services will be held. 2 PaIt Avmue.·-AIrISh,lImelstuted • .,..6Ie.
p.m. WcdDe y ,liS J. J1Irth . --Twoiocideo.. of dOmestic in YuceaHillsllOUnd4 p.m. Prieta,.
with the Rev. Dmyl Birbafeld• disturbucewaereportedinrbe700 -Fuanen~to.tepOI1IDd
pastor, otTxiating. Burial w' IJG ~n bIDe}:of Avenue.a abe 200 block auto aceidenUJftlliJrhway ,60~ 8:28 .
Sa. A:ntbony'sCemelCfy, by RUt of Avenue J. '.m. SllUI'day. _ .
Funeral DiRctorS. -~A report of diIorderly coadutl -"'4:30p.m. em SiDIIy. .. ..

·Mr.2qcdawubotninDimmitt ·maleialbclOOblockol' -lbKb Rremen w ~t10 Idle 100 'blc:Ick 01
and had been a liaefaAi rai4ent SueeL . Brewnl SIIeelIO pit aut • bI&I_
IinceI954.Hewua beTof -A.11-year:..Old w II1aIed evapeeiiDe aafirebJ
J . .c.dtDlic C1nPdI.i Ibc 3GBblock, ofWulf.~ _- for 'tidj Wltb"'lDIU:tleI •.. ,---"'IOIl,,.,~ pUbUc '-:-~icatlon, _. _. • . iIDOIllird
Jf_. m AbikDe;lWO . ·.()ff'ats· 35 tram,· ,I .d.

. .: . I of ciJ - • _; .
H --= 001; 11 . .-- _.• ,1iI7.eI*II -':"1Wo- •.

P'IIOIeGD',,::: .• Ariz.. JiDj .
,- . - -

l
I

Weekend Hereford Police Depart-
ment activity reports contained the
following arrests and incident reports:

TUESDAY
--Domestic disturbances were

reported in the 400 block of Centre
Street and the 300 block of South 25
Mile Avenue.

--Two disorderly conduct cases
were investigated on Bradley Street
and in the 400 block of West 2nd
Street,

--A criminal mischief report was
taken in the 100 block of Kingwood
Street.

=Police checked out two reports
of harassment in the 100 block of San
Obregon and the 400 block of Long
SU'eeL

47

-vThefts were reported in the7UU
block of La Plata Drive and the 400
block of Park Avenue.

--A lost child was reported in the
400 block of Ranger Drive.

«Officers issued 10 traffic
citations.

--A 29-year-old female was
arrested on a theft charge.

--A l7-year-old male wasarrested
for operating a motor vehicle without
a driver's license.

MONDAY
=Assault Class C involving

dome tic violence was reported in the
600 block of Union Avenue.

-·A runaway was reported in' the
600 block of Irving Street,

--Police investigated a terroristic

... Obituaries

Where's
the fire?

RAY FRYE
March 19, 1994

Ray .Frye, 68 .. of Angel .Fire,
N.M•• formerly of Hereford, died
Saturday in Amariu.o.

Services were set' for II a.m.
Tuelday inFirst Baptist Churcb with
Doug MamiQg.wonhip leader of the
F'ellowshlp o(Believers. ofllcialing.
Graveside IeJ'Viccs will be held at .It
Lm. WodDCSday .in B~ler. Okla ..
Amnaemenu are by Gililland..
WatloD F...... Home.

Mr. Frye, • Dllivo of Sulphur,
otIa.. came to Had'ord from
Anldart.o.OtIa..· 195.1. Tbesame
'I be founded .American Dusting.
He ..... rveel .. president of Ibe
National Aerill AppU~ators
AaociIdon u weUulbe 1bus and
New Mexico ·lIlOCiations.

He - ~ ~. ~.. ,lWeyin WlChil.l
:FIlls, in 1949. ~bedied 1111989.Mr.

publit: Frye wu a bet of- B -_. _
. I 'Df'WcIdd.W.

, n..1Iniq In· _ •U.s. Navy.
StrriWn . J

• - _~- ,or, _~~ 1.:PJre,jN.M.,
." ' WII:~

-- It.. 01 '_
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,SW1e,et Be
planned by
Bippus Club

"Total Mess To Total Rest~wu
the P'OII'IID prcaerued by
Bradley when membenofthe Bippu:
Family Community EdilCadon, Cub
mel recently in .~ ,hornoof JUIIlita
K.oelling.' ,

1hc meeting wu ICalled to orclcr
by Alta Mae JUains witbZlldio
Betti~openinJWilh'lhc FCB Prayer
MarieUcn Homfeldled IbcplqCl to
lhc Uniced,Stalcs, ~d '1bxu' 11q:•• ,

, Hi ins conducted 'Uic n-In. ', " ' . - -,.-:!'9, excrcLSewith KoeUiftg,wUlruq the
prize. '.

Eacb member anSwered roU call , ,
by'lIIlD:ins: the ~eleaningilCm &hoy
use.

During dlc brief business meetio.:
volunteer hours were repora.ed. It was
alsoannounccd_thencxtm~g,', '
will be held in Friona to honor
"adopted ,neighbot," Clint Homfeld., '
Each adopted neighbor will be !JeRt
a card of encouragement :

The 'Sweet Bee Luncheon, to be
held Thursday from U:30 a.~. until
,1:30pm, at me Hereford Community
Center. was discussed. Each club
member was astOOIO bOnga coveR)(!

, dish. '
Refreshments were ,enjoyed by ,

Christine Larson, ~e Bettis.
MarieJlen Homfccld.Juanjla K~g.
Kale Bradley and AIm Mae Higgins. ,

Preparing 'for Sweet Be. , ,
Madison Urbanczyk.:daugh.er of Patty and'Kevin Urbanc~k •.helps.hergnmdmother. LOretta
Urban,czyk. c.hOQ~the, rec'ipe that she will feature when the Family Community Bducation
Clubs hold their..muaJ scholarship fundiaiscr Sweet Bee. The event will.run continuously
from U:30 a.m, ~ntil ~:30 p..m. ,Thursday at the CominunityCCntcr:. Tbo~attendiDg, Win '

, enjoy.a inakc..your~own chef saiad,tasting bee of sweets,and a cookbookfeatUriJig the reciPes I

for $6 per person, 'Tickets will be available at the door. AU proceeds will go tow'an;! the
FCE Scholarship Fu~dto be aw~d to,a graduating SCllior. .

SATURDAY, MARCH 26. 1994
1:00 P.M. BULL BARN HEREFORD, TEXAS!--------------------~--, B&s,RJRNITURE'UQUIOATION

_Fi~,!!~~_B!!?!...B!!b.l~4...!!!S~.!6!:7~
, "

Assoclatlon
to 'meet today .Anri Landers·

, " , - "

SAN FRAN~ISCO (AP) ~ A
University of, 'California regents
commit.tce wants wjd itlCORlr8et
with fallen joni bond king Mlchael
Milten.

Thecontractaliowl Milken to use
the universi~logo and to ID8I'ket
v.ideos of classes he caught at UCLA
lut fall. MUbn keeps 95 petcent or
the profits; the schoo1gets 5perteD~

The regcntslbint dlattsalous)'
deal ~with a convicted felon. no leu.
Tbey askcd Idminisuaton Thursday
to tty to gct out oflhccoouacL

Happy
1,OOt.h

Birthday

o
0'0,0-0 .

WHEN You CHOOSE
Hereford Regiorud MtJiail Gmter

for ,diliuery of YOUR ttPrmous Bundle~'.
-Sign up today and you'U'qualify for a 20% Discount On your
hospital bill 'and you will, receive PREE paren~ education 01II1II,",

FREE gifts and discounts at these Hereford Merchants: .~h-ank Yo .•).. .};.~ . J: 'J, , q'
-Kid'. Aller, 4.17N. Main Street
-10",,', Floral. • DeMan. 315 PII'LAvenue '
-w PIII'k nru.. 213 'W. Park A~n..ue .-Homelan. Phann8O)'. 535 N; 2S Mile Avenue
·eGIbIon~.DiIOOUnt SroN, J1.S W. Park A.venue'
.SirIoin.Stoobde. 10&W. 15th Sueec
• F •~ t Salon 0. ,527 N. Z5 ile Avenue

: -m..TBCIf VhIeo, ,400 N. ZS Mile' ,,~.

,',' .My fanlily and I would ~e to take ~s opportunity I

, to thank all of the wonderful people in our community
who came to our atd after our house burned on Feb.
15th ,ofthts year. 'Our recovery was swift and our lives
are back to nonnal because, of you. .

We would espectally like to thank the fo.lowing
groups or persons for their ttmely and/or generous
assistance:

Jeff Torbert, State Farm Agent
. Hereford Volunt r FellOwship of rs

Fire:Department Hereford Area Law Enforcement
Hereford Police 0 partm nt Officers tauon
Community Church · American Red eros

The IffchaelJomUU '
Pat. shertII. IfIchefJe. Joshua " !ale.



Baseball team falls to -C-aproc~
I

. 1bc Hereford baseball team
rl.llished off the canyon .ISD Classic
with· an 11~3 toss to Caprock on
Saturday.

The loss dropped Hereford to S-7.
Caproct went. on, ~. win the,"-

COO8OIation championship m the next,Idle. bealing Sanford-Friach 12-2.
a.... n won 1he tournament,
defeating Plainview 12~7.

'CARl· _
'88 SIII:lIe Ioac:IecI, 1-oJ\11"'lSr · ~ ~.. n ~__ ,995
'89 Couga- - 'Ioad- eel . $7 995-- r -'-' , , ~..-c',
'91' JAeIaJ" ca- - prI' , Can' 'vera" 'b-i- ~$'10 995'I " ' " " ,- I' I ,- -, , I L - , -'

, I, ,fY' ' _ ,I '. " I, ,e .."'..,..,.,....Iii.IIII ••• , ••••• riI,.,.II!!!.,,~i!!'.iI1 •••••• I.1 " 11_' _ ' __ ~
-. $10-995:'92I'J1az>:1a626 ':. 'J' , '- -

'93 GIancIAm 2 ck>or !.11,,495
'~ aII,]1DhiI1'VI "'_,'-""'1-., ' •• 2-'995,~ 1.. ..:....,1&iaI .' ""', liva I~ •• '.'. '•• '•• ',.' " ••••••• '•• ,'"••• '. ,••• '." .:,••• " .~,n.it. I. --_ " ,
'1fft'.I Cougar", - - - - ,101/2 roof- , . '14 995 IVri;I- " _ WI I ',' ~, , ' ,••, ,.~••' " '

'92,TCJV'J'I1 ~ "•••~•••••"."." ~ '-18,995,
1tfM' Aogram "'own' , car-, - ,,' . . , '23 '995 I
~ I., 1__ '_. ~,'.'~ _ ,I_': - __ ,~ " ~' '.' •• ".,0. ".1.',' ,.;': "••• ,.,..... " 'I

Herd's
I,JAY PEDEN

. ..: ..
" ~. t-or Kielly.
1WIso•.

TbO'HerefQnlgoUl __ ot8D8000
boIh days 10 e a farst-place medal
atlhe Hereford Invitational Golf
Tourn· "nt. beld Friday end
S~, _ Pittnan .Municipal Goll
Couse.

Kelso's consisteIJcy allowed her
to pus Borger·s SaraIJ Moore, who
shot.n011 Priday but slumped to 90
00" SalW'day for a 167 total. Kelso
tayed just ahead of Andmw"s' two--

timeall·staler, Tori Hester, who shot
81 and 80. '

. "Keny did a super job of compet-
ina; to win the lOurnament against as
good. competition as we'll see at

DAVID SIMS
...Ied Hereford boys

_elsoca turesHeretord golf tournament
region and maybe at ." Huefonl us Ibreedays to pracdcc this week. .BOYS
coacb Stacey Bixler saki. We had 'two &)'1 combined before 'T..... ' .

Kello Jed dXIHerelon:l " ,~_'am 'the bsllwo' 'lOUmImenlS." . L.'Mia. 323.3,.09,'_'"63_~" _.
CO., [bird-place fani • Hereford"s 2. Andrew.I, 3U 321 38
tw<MlayIOUlIof7SO w 'bealell only GIRLS ') 3, Penyton, 328-133-~ ,
by Andrew atMS and Boqerat722 Te ~- : 4. Friona.l--37.334••671
in the seVeD-lCam field. 1.Andrew •• 331-347-68 S 5. HereforctA. 334-340.-67 .

HcrefOfd fmished well "ahead of '2. Dorsel, 3"'S-377-~ , ~,Muleaboe.338~4Q.~.618
P:alnjNI. w:bicb.w.as;flltbat 791.•Bixler 3, Hereford. 31J-319~..1SD' I' 1; Dil,hCrt,. 341.339--~O '
poiDicdout. Herefotd, Pampa and 4. Parryron.39,.a86-~781 " 8•.RandalJ.366-347..113
Borger are pericnnially the top S, PIIllpa. 394~397-·191. '9. Dumas. 355-359-714
conlCndcrs in District 1-4A. 6, Sanford.FritCh. 4Q4:..398-~02 10, Heteford B. 368.nl-~739:

Hereford's boys finished fifth in 7. Friona. 424-434-458 " 11. s~rold.Fri~, 432-399--831
the II-team flOld. tol8l1ins.674: Tulia
won wilh.a 632 total ..Bider pointed .1"1'ld~•. 'lOp 15 "
OUI that Hereford fmished mead of l'I"Ih'ld~l., Top 15 1, ChriJ ~maDeY, Ma. 70..75-145
fellow 1-4A members Randall and I, Kelly Kelso. Hereford. 80-80.·160 2.1'oddShipmal\,Muleahoe. 72~7!i~·141

2. Tori Helter • .t._.:I·-'W5_. 81.80-~161' "3 J' ,. McCoy P ..... 76"4 lenDumas, but he also (X?inlCd.outIh~t ~ .....~ • OS~I ,.,' - - -.' CIIY- '~/' 7-.AI .
BOI'IerandPampadldn'tbnng their 3, Sarah Moorcl BOfler, 17-90~·167 4. Dcnick Punley, Andrcwl.74-77-·Ul
boy _. teams to the Hereford 4. Maria .. f1~ .. AlKlmw., 12-81-.169, •.Lane Dyer. Tu'Ua.79·13-.1S2 \"
tournament. and Ihey "IIbe tile IealhSS' Re~ Duwnei. f:~ona. U-9.--1'76 16,Cbarlie.Milnq, f:rioRlO 11.19-156
to beat in dislrict. . 6. Carrie Reed, BOller. 86.92--.178. 7, CorY DIdin, Andrew •• 79w7f--I57·

David Sims led Ihe Hereford boys, 7.1mmiferBri:stow. Andrews, 88-90--178 8, Eric.: PItariI. Dalhart, 85-"--160
following a 79 with an 87 for a.l66 8, Anlie Everson. Punpa. 87-93-.1,,80 '9, Kevin RiJCDhoOver. And., 79-85·-J64

"total. good for 11til overall. Scott 9. KrisdKi1aore.Andrews. 91.90-:.1.81. " 10.Kei~ ~~.yaon.D~ 7j-I6.-i65 ,
Burkhalter followed a .fiTSI-day 88 .0 •.Emily Chester. BOJgcr.88-93--1:81 11. Da"ldSum, Herc:ford. '79~.81--1.66
with a 19' for a total of 167.' n,SlwmonR()lIbu, Aftd'"87·95·-182',, ' 12. Juan :ViUc.IU, AndrewI, '79-11'--1'66 '

NSome of our boys and girls had 12. Curie Colbert, ParylOl1. 91·92 .. 183 t 3; 'Scott Burkhalter, Her~.81-79-·167
01... I 18 hoI thev' 13, Grace Jolly. San.·Fritch 92.9.3··)85 14. CbriJ Ho)t. Tulia. as-79..-.1~7 -
u~owest' - _e scores , .ey ve 14, Jana Btird. Hereford. 91-97--188 IS. Fov Campbell. Tulia. 86.:S-2~-i68shot. SO I think: we 're seeing some " ,
improvement," Bixler said. -" 15, Jara Slaughter. Perryton! 97~!.U-188 .

The improvement oomes just in ~ He~rord IDdlvlduala "
timcfortbefirSlDistrictl-4Around, Henford Individuals Hen.ford AI Sl.mI. 79.:87··166;
which will be Thursday at Comanche Herefor-d A: Ked e. 80.80 .. 160; Burkhalter. 88-79.-167;'IUJtin Oriffith.
Trails in Amarillo. On Fri~y. Baird., 91-97 .. 188; Karen Manchu.9S. 83.8799170; Keiih Riley. 84-11 ....171: Ind
Randall hOSlS a district round1u.palo 95-193: S~phmie BiJ.Jer. 102-107.. 209:. Da=:~ ~ 89-95-184;
Duro Cilcelc.and Kltic<Bone. H3.U8,-23L, .

"Thi 1 ani CcIy SdonIda; '!12m-l85;.Tam Mmm. '" *s w~_O~g way lOw s HerefordB: Krista BevJUe,l08-103~~9l~9S_186; ~ahBuoa. 96.92-188;
geUing us y." Bixler~d. "It 211; .Jami Bell. 97·x; Deanna Rccjcl- and ColiPmin. 100.:91--191.
loots lite the weather's going to give sperger. 109~x~Kristin Calkins. ttt-x,

, 1

Capcock took a 7-0 lead in the
second inning on two hilS. two
Hereford errors and (our bases on
baDs.

Hereford started Armando
2Mabrano on the mound inanaaemPt
to fmd some more pitchers before
district C srans March 29.

_"We- 'inpiac.bini depth,." coach
JJ. Villareal said. "We had 10 throw

. .
him just to see how he'd do. We're
looking at him as a reliever."

'Zambl'IDoand relievers Josh Tice
and U. Ricoctidn" get muchheJp
from the fielders, as Herefonl'
committed 11errors. Caprockaddcd
a run in the founb inning and three "
in the third; all four men who scoeed. "

. . ~ ")," i
"(See'BASEBALL, P.le 5)

Insured Certificates of Deposit
...._-- . .

i 3 v. " ..4 8'0°/, "Simple' I' '5 ·U'· .-, 'Sinple I.ear .. !O"lnterest** ,.ear 5.400/0 'Interest"
4.632% N'Yw. ' 4.896% APY*

$5.000 rrmun deposit $6,000 min/nun deposit

•
IKE STEVENS • &08S. 2& MILE AVE. • (808)384-0041 • 1~7&5"104

~ . Edward D. Jones & Co.®
Mal_New York.Block BUhaap.IDo.1IDd Beoarltlel Pro&eoUoa.·~

TREFFCO PRODUCTIONS

ADAM s. TREFF
ENTERTAINMENT' SERVIC.ES

806-364-2536
, .

AvaiJIdtIe lor ..... BIItbcIIW hltlea, .,Receptlon.
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Herford tennl -pi yingirl
take trophy InCarl .bad meet

boy. ,1D4 1idI.. acI 6 ,nqbll ,for
doUblet. - ".

Releford cIclaabed. wiDDiDI'
• of '1M .mo, ' fUJbll. Brooke
WobbMr, 0IIIrIeIa o.Dez.MeIi.ua
BeraldIll4NIllUeMCWboIurwoa
&be,JeCOnd dIIoqh fifth rupia. Bil
:Rm .. ncrw.couoIIIioa iiitbe lint
fliP'- lOCI nEt Reker won
".....edQn in ....... WeilblKIDd
Berend won. the top doublu(fliiht.
ReiDlucrlDd. ~ylorSablouWOll the
.eoc:n4 fliabl.~ Rcitec~Jamifer

..Koncak shuts out Malone. .. '.

·:as·Hawks beat Jazz ln O~

f

.,' , ," .
• , ED SHEARRR ..... "I ,dIirtk Jon did avery lood 'w1Ueb forced the extra pariod on
AP SpcII1I Writer job OD him UlnilhL" . . HomICCt'. free throw d.lat."ticcI it

ATLANTA (AP) - SCOrinI and 'lbeHawulOttheklliinhictory. 89~89 with lS.9 seconds left in .
dboundinl',aren'II'tbe only area in in trow. Sracey. AUIfDODbroke ,""ulalion. . . "
whICh. player can have an Unpllel on 96-96 tic. soina down tile middle for.. '" •
die pme, '. ~ dunk with 28'JCCOn(ls~ainin&: Rocket. 121, a.UeIIIU
t' JQD Koncak ,madClhIt point ,ovaUme.Kcvin,W~madc,lWO :. , At .HOUItOD,t Hakeem OhlJuwoa
Mondi.y Digbl... . 'lbroWI with tIttcc leCondf left after ICOfed .13ofbil3S points in·the ftliaJ

The 7-footAtlantacenterhad only . UIIh'sJohn Stockton misled .. open . 10 minules to help HOUllOn cJillCb~a-:
. fourpointl. and five ~boundl. but 3-point aq.empt. 'pJay,oft'spot. ' .
, .tiD WUIIJll.jor factor in Allanll'. . Itwas tb~ fourth consecutive lOIS, . Houston Iuard V:cmon 'MBwell .

IOO~96 overtime ~ictory over the fOr the Jazz, whicb completed , spra~ his Ieft.koee on a laDe drive .
U• .....J u I.~ -' emad ai Utab iostilS-fifth in Ibc third - .._- u:.. c:onditicD 'l1li1· uz. .our: po. __ ,p.. __ ..q__ ~OM .' wu
: He did it with. 4e£ense. bolding, in six lamCl overatl. since ,PUlling listed .. day 10day. bu,t tho t9IIII said

J(U1 M.,a0n6 '10seven poinll; in die. '. tosether a. l().pme winninl slrelk. . he wWoot.accompany chcm op: .ir' I

IGCOOdbalflPldnone in the overtime. uTholosing .creak is' a concern. rOad.lrip al MinnesobflODight. "
'The AlI·Sw forward, finished with. but isn't' • panic 'situation:' Jeff KconySmithscored24poinilCcc'
20, S.3 below his .verage. HoInacck said. '~Bcucr 10:Iosenow ~o~ and Otis Tharpeaddcd 18.

In. othc=r ...mes. HOusr.On beat dian .l$CUOIIi's end. Thuc's plenty , .
Washingt(llf· 128~112 ~ the' Los of time 10 riaht the situation. Willi a Laken U,Heat I. .
ABaete. Laten beat MiaQ1i 8-81. li.beua e~ecution we could've AtIngJcwood. Calif., Los ~

.uKoncak did •. job .on,~, won all four on 1his ir:\p. AU WeN held Miami. to 11points in the fourth
keeping it out of his hands dOwn close. t. . . '.' quarter. .
deep," JazZ eoac.h Jerry Sloan laid. .,Willis' led the Hawks wUb 25 .Sedale Tbreatt scored 23 pow.

"We battled Karl aU night ionl," points and Danny' Mannin.,gand . and V1Ide Divac added 13pointl and
, lConcat uid.~ . . Blaylock each added. 20.. . - . 15 .rebounda. for the Laten. Ron)'

"You hffe 110bep Iheballout.of Homacetsc:ored ..25.: points, Seikaly had 21 points and 21 '
Malone's hand$,iI MootieBJa,ylock Stockton 21 and.Malone 20 forUllh, rebounds for the HeaL .

. . " '. .' . . " .... II

Xavier stops'"Northwestern.ln NIT I ••.

B, PRANK EtTMA,N victol'y over .tbe Wildcats in the .against a_that bas ~ S91De 1

AuodIIled PreaWrJter NadonallDViWiOll Tournament of the best tams in Ibe Btl Du..
WhileNonhYt'f8tcm'ssecond-ever . The victory Kill Xavier (22~7) to. *' .

appcaranceinlheposl8ClSOl1 is,over. 'the.ihirdroundqainltVillanov .. :an "We knew what 1M ,atmo.phCfe
xavier's mn. IhtoUib the IKOncl 82..66 wi~ ovw Duque,M. wli lib~'~Gillen IUd. 111'0 be
iCIUoD maybe just bepDliinl. ClerhiOna1so~ Wi... '-'96.19 r.on., when Iheard we wemcomu.g

feff Massey put the Musketeers viclor)'over WClt Vitginia.The here I wa Slad. beCause I knew .it·
•ahead 10 slay' wilh • ,jum,Pcr' in Tilers will play VandetbUl, •. 18..59' would tell CMd' meUle. Ie fcell ,ood I

overtime and Brian. Grant hit two free wmner over New Orleans. . 1:0 do somethin, Michipn, WIICOftSin
,dmws with four secoods left Monday' Xavier coaCh Pete Gillen had his, and nUnoisdid notdo.This is a tough
Diabl. leadiDI Xavier 10 an 8'3·79 . tcamprepared.for.aaoulbroadgame place to ptay."

NCAA teurnament at a glance
.NCAA ........... '·'
AtAGIMcII
• , ...... AMcItI ........

•.ur·UOIONM.,
At .... Aftu.................
....... ', .... ,35 ', ao..oaeau.,.,(22-IO)".,. a:ncu.u (21·1)0
6:31p.m. .

PIadda.(l1-1),YI. ~ Q9-4)o 50
.. - foIlOwiq ........ Q-,·I'·....1f
..... " ""'2'7 .

FIarWa~ ...... VI. .1lonDft

C'dI...... ~.ll:..op. .. · MlDWUT .~IONAL. ' .\, "'- .......
SOVI'II&AIT UGJONAL .........

·"1 n..,.........Ana, KHPtIIe, J I25
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Life of Sam, Rayburn is
discussed at meeting

Joe' Dan Cummin....ve die ,Sta¥OlllOQ ot lUlnoiI • ...
propam cnddecl ·Mr. Sam'" wbaG candkIate.,
mcmbcn of '1M' Wyc'be Flntil)' TIle speaker coaeluded bIJ
C-OIIlmumly Bducadon Club ,IDOl JJIOIIUI of ,Raybum by .yiDa ho
Tblll'llla)' .theHaefaid Communi&)' YtOaId 10 dowD iD ....., • OM of

Dear H810itle:I bavefound. that"" COD.... 1belma Auaen aad Va tile ~...::~ of IIIdine.
do, Brywn Mar eeellLlto erUoy ru. B_H_ ... --ad --10- "1\-.... ,..,....alD...a..-.
regular too~b":"mn.. when :1dip , -;;,-..- .... a;-k':I.-:c. b;iQded: ''"II. ii-r;-ibllD';-&;";!
thetootbbrueb 10. blt of chicken lrOUDd.thcUfcadpoUdCll .... or cannQteJec&lDIIIoflilDpleme ... IIO
bro~. '. .' . • ... , "SamRaybum. Cummina.expJalned JWI Coromce· .. '"we DOOCIIOda)'
.. I~unply take. a ~~lIoncube In. I.bat he, hid.' penonaI. m~ in' m~.....".poUddaallOraafor
,warm water 8J?d lit!!',at ~und',1l\e Rayburn '. life U SlID bad. boca. public oft'ico.'"
~te of the c,hiclten,.' f~ O1?r,tI. 'MI- 'rrieQdand co~ of his pclfi .~ Roll call WII .uwered by lOa!:':!::.;1t!~~~"=~r. D.-".uWn CUmnunlS,:r ~~ poU1ic1in 'I lllveknoWn."
build~p.' Iv~oc. 'I'uu... , .. Thelma Autal ... an .aiele an

'nle main thi~ ie the meChanical . Ray¥' wu born ID~and WU "1'Ike n.o. udAlpaDnplr save
~ction~fremaVinaP ..laqueOQ.ieKU.• ' pgU>,.,mnucnced~)' .hla.,_, ,m~. arqatll ......., ' cllalngalDcl
lar bum. orco~. a qt,till needa ~~. his r~ had l~inMl ~ ~ c~pd _ben widl • DCW
.to ,doa 'periodic cbeckupud clean. go IBID pobuc:s.During his eariyUfo, Ibort-lelm du'e6-woet ...
illi' -JOM;~1.l DiDonatoUI.D.D.S..~Y~ wli a r.eaehe!' ~l havUtI_1 ' CIn.Tftmddae ....... UJD
Roohester,N.Y.> hanktrinf forpubUc Ufe, he .... for the club project af MIiId", widI &he

A. load ,hint. but; our veterinarian Congras .m.1912.. ~urina:lbiJ,oar~y , bin.,· __ '. W NuniDC
8UU8l1ted an eaeler way to brush ad\rcntureinlOpoliuca.bcWabrid 'Iklme.. n.o.=' wiIb ,
uBin" a '"'finpr bnmh.~ ;"~ch Blip': marria&e.but~.bacheIorfor iDc1_~ berlliece.MIIy .
onyo~li~r, Youcanb':\Y0neata ~d~onofhIlUfcfqUowinlhiJ' la. Mal; lAdmembers. ~_1Dd
vetennanan. ~ce. Don't ever "" dlv~.' .. ,', . Sbirley'Browa.. ,.
toot~p~te for bUDl8.l\l! on dqp. - Dunog,the time orhiJ public,Ufe , ,', , _'
HeIOl" ;n Washington. Rayburn ·1eIVCd1Qida' Membcn were reminded .Qf. the 1J!!I------III!II.--.-IIIi ..--- ..-- ••• ~.- •• I!I!I!I~ ••, , KITCHEN 'KAPERS eighl .presid~lS:_ 'Wilson. Harding. Sw~ Bee ICboduIed from U:30 Lm.'

, ; Dear Heloi"; M, daygllter Ruby, ,.Coohdgc •. Hoover.,_R~sevelt., 'Until 1:'30 p.m. at 'die Ik:reford '
Jean was 12 yean ol~and learning Truman,EisGnoo\Vet. ~,Kennedy., ,C~mUDil)' Center. Ticbll, arc
to cook. She wanted to bake a cake He became Speaker of d1e House IB pnced .at S6 per penon ID4 can be
one night . .I told her to rU'ltget thel940~~,in lhauenurcforovtz purchucd ,II the door. Tbe'ev~t is
Pllll80ut and 1J"e88e and flour ~e '16 years (servang longer in ~ offacc beiDa held in coruuactioq ,with me

, bottom of them. ,thananyonc) ..-In ~9S2. friends and Culbual~ahdCouatyBUminadon.
, I bad, company that: njg~t and we colleagues frpm Texas including Coo tell. . ' " ,
were in the Uvin, room. ItUbyJean, Cumming's' grandCalher. endorsed ,The Sew Fair. UIin. die tbeme 01
,ca~~i,nwi~thep81i8tumedu'P8ide Raybumasacandida,teforpresident . "PanyFaslUolilt lspllnncd811'p.m •

• "do~ gt'euedand floured on the but ,the Republicans .endorsed Marcb28attbeCommuninrCenler.
,bottor.n.Jlnd8aid,'~Ml.lth~r.wh,.tgood' Eisenhowerfoi:'IIleitpotidcaJ chOice Also. tile dislricl mecdn, ,islet 'for
does It do. to greaee the bottQlll8 of and the Dcmoc:ratsselccted Adali April 1.9II. the center.. ','
these pans?- " 'loLee. COUDen chairman,

Of course, we all haven't let her entoLll'l&ed members 10 IUoad die
live that down. -,Ruby HudJon, 'SAUGERrrms, N.Y. CAP) • CO\mC.iJmcednIMarcb28li1beDcaf
Greenville, !TeltY' ." ' Heavy mecals' ~I,', dream on. Smith Cowlty Libnry;' AlI,perron' ,

. "REMOTECO~~" .. AerosmitbisDegOliatinllOappearai ce~ebratinl MMch~ birthday's are
Dear Heloise: To insure that the the Woodswck 1994 concert. ' extended a special invitation 10,

kj~hen TV'e',remote 'Control~_nC?t ,'.tNodlin&hubcenccmvrnedyet, attend. "" _'
~med bY.IIt1cky fmpl'8!, ~p ~t butwe·vebeelualki.nltoihCm." said, It ,w~ ,announce4 'abat Moveda
w.th. ~lllettCWl'ap. T,he fie~t ,~e It '&be, band's publicist. Wendy Laister. B~y Itad~pecl U vico~L
,re!B.~' chanpthe wrapp~. - "wc"rewaiting 'co see how die', She II IDOVIDI 110 SoutbDatota.

, ElI,a Anct:.l,Paaadena, Te~ t. ' concert~up.ltbu tbe~. Vobm~hourswcre ~iD by
, , ~ve~, Ull.nga. s~8Uplaatic. aantl· to be an'amaZingevenL" me~.ben in auendan~~ Thelma
~ch, bag wor~ 1ff8~..ltk~pa ~y, WOods~t,l994 pfOQ'Kiten wanrAuten,.MaryLouAyeo.LouiseAle~
bqwd from ~den~lY. fanlnl anto 10hold the concert Au•• 13-14 at the Yida' BIUcnnan. Shirley' Brown.
th~ control. He10lllO, ·W-.···. > • p' - " S -:.. ' Moveda Busby .t.__ ""'*'- ..'Vi"""ie

'PET PAL , , .. InslC?D'"!,ln.ul""·~· ~_ ,'_- '~~"''''-' -5,
[!ear Heloiee: B.B., my little 11. A !lm~taDeou~concctt lS~taI Du.nean" Marie ~wcll. ~Iia

year-old coek-a-pce, is totally deaf. 60 ml~ away in Bethel. tbe .sue C?f ,JonestJol ..ec. DoriMb.y Luncky. CIroI
Shegetsalonrrm~,ao~hereell8eof die ,onginal WOOdstock fcsuYllln S-.m.Coreenooom,PetOtt.ClIra

. ameli mo.,. up for her lou olhe .. - 1969. Trowbridgo and ~yeme Wodey .. '
ing. , ' ,

" , ,Ellchnirhtwhen.I,~e,homefrom
, work IIhel.' usually sleeping on tho

" couch. 5he doean"t bear me come in, '
but after only a minu~ I see ber

"etart 8niCfmr. then het' eye. open
wide,m.dllhenma to me. ", '

It'll the cutest tbinI to see. 5he ie '
80 atert and playfuj,she .100D like a
puppy·.and acta like one too. - Jane
M.. Sao Auton.io, Tl!XU

, Give B.B. 8acratch. behind. the·.,.
ftolnme and Sam. OW' miniature
IIchna.uzer. - DaloiN' .

r 'Hints ,~
from

Heloise
~

Hutson honored recently
,Officen oflCappaBp.Uon W~n 's Pbatmacy Fraternity at SOUtbweaem.Ok" ..... S...
UDivcnlty lDWea*berford were recendy named for the 1&:Il001yell. Amoal thole., ~
.. officerlia Nikki Hutson ofHeref~ pictured in the back lOW. third flam left. NIkki
wuckcted u sprinlchaplln.

~eri~ agriculture is our nation's bedrock. 'It i~the,key toeur
. ; ~, . . .

continued strength." Without as'~ong agriCulture,. - , -" t,
weeannot have a' strong ~eriCa ..

'~ ..
" ..

of.,our nation' s gross naticnal product,
' ..

. ' ' LUCY ROGERS • PH. 578,.4350
I' .' - - ,.

MCT:America'sfood and ~gricinture system generates about
'21 millien Ameri~n jobs .; 17~1oof the entire U.S:,wo~ force.

. '

1 Yucca Drive • Hereford, Texas 79045
We Will celebrate theprodtiction

miracle of 'Hereford's food, &
.'aqricultures~em ~19! 1994~ we '
Invite farmers,! ranchers It-.g~USi~

toa hamburger ~out at ,HS,B.
Watch for details.

1'1:'

, ,

Newapaper is usually tbe6mt
:'place: people ~ when couidering a
purcbale. It'.their pI'iIqry IOU1'Ce
.of achwtiIiDI iDCormation.

New.paper helps spark the
local economy by putu.g dollan into,
circulation. And. that', pel ,fbi' ev-
eryone, not just the retailer.

, Becauao, a ·atronc local ....,.
means, lower propertJ ~. more jobe.
to .uJlPOli fbi' commUDitr 'MI'riCII'a4 a
better place to live .

Newspaper is J;DOI'8 than juit a
8martplace 'to 8dvertile.

n'.an mtep'al part. Glour u....

..

h
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ERRORS
I:~'" It macM to avoid .".,.. In MWcI_ .nd
...,,,... ~ IhouId 0.11 ~ 10 MJ
... -~ .rt..lhelirtl~. W.'" noiI
be -PDfI''-loi fTD'. IIWI_ inDDtrect ~ion.
In _ 01MWlI by I"" publilto.n an lIdcMioMI U-.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Buy Furniture, Appliances,
TV's, and almost .ythlna elw ..

Call or Come By
Trash & Treasures
Second Hand Store

143 N. Mai ...·364-8022

Atisket,
a tasket,

Gmefill a bask«
a~nt~r1~~C:~l~Je~c~)n

220 N. Main • 304-0323

Baskets, all sizes and
prices; new minature wind
chimes, bird houses and

. feede,r;s, cotton and quilled I

throws, pillows, Yankee
candle-s, always cosmet.ics

and jewelry.
Only two weeks till Easter! .

One 6-inch Johnson pump, 36S feet of
J 3/16x2x20 fL woodUDe tube and
shaft, 7 stage 10 in. $p'IOH Simmons
Bowls (400-500 .... pu ,minu&e)lust
p,:iUed. in barn. 364.,2946. 2602S "
------- , ·For'saIe:GreatPorlhcl.ab-Rentalor

Cm lJome.14 ')(42' 2BR Mobile Home.
Great condition. ready Coruse, SliCed
.54500.00. Call 364-6420between
6p.m.·9p.m. 26102

TIte Roads of'lWls and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at The
Hercf«d Brand in book fonn. $12.95
each, plus Wl. Discova roads you
never knew were there. Hererord ,
Bland, 313 N. Lee. 247S7 I

Will buy used appliances, wmkin$Of
N-.la......... dry- ers clDOL ~ w__ ... _. _ .

refrigerators. ~S. 2S2S1

(

Pecans fc. sale, .PiJot Club. $4.7S/p«
bag. Marilyn Bell. 364-0181.01'
364-0661. 26054

Taylor Holland, Tower T.V.• outol
bospiraI, making house calls. New PIn
No. 364-6608-248 Northwest Drive .

26088

The Cobbler Is sail! selling bootwear,
still have selection of boots & some
size 12's &. 13's. Sales only. Open
Th.w:sday &. Fri~y. 337 N. Miles.

. 26100 .

Like new queen size walelbed.
,364-6880. 26111

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Seed Milo production COIltracts
available fOf the 1994 Growing
Season. CaB for details, 258-7394 or
364-2946 26026

For sale: 2-8x7 p&.r sw:gcvalvcs.
364-2123.. 26061

Repossessed-Must sell 4 ~h style
steel bulletinss, new-Dever encied
2Sx30. 3Ox40, 4Cb6O, SOx 100. wiD aelI
for balance owed. CalJ 11m
1~800-344-16SS. 26122For Sale: Lite new, 4 ttl quart

KjtchenAide mixer with extra
attachments, whIle, S2OO, onl" used
once. 364-0320. 26124 1980 Cadillac Coupe DeVille. Vel)'

good ,condition. 364-0870 25829
Pm sale 10 wt oIdmedium-size -------------
puppies. wIl!lie with black IpOII. For sale 1988DodFRMn a.ptLC
IS.cx¥adLCIll364-1129"~f: 150.0wDer wiDfinance.:J64.6896.

26114

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT

- - -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-

4. REAL ESTATE

Call Janey Allmon at the e ford rand" 64-2'030,'
or come. by' 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every dayl .. ,

CR,OSSWQRD'
. by: TH9MAS JOSEPH

ACROSS blu
., Bra part 2 Asian .
• u.d1lOn. language

'Avenue . 3 T.1k
W.,-dl CfPIIV

11 T.ra '. Cllclename .tdi:m
'. Throw. i5Settle. a
13NOted flfst debt.. 1BdY~- .' IMast!:.. ,
15Command cated

to Spot '7 Sing.r 22 Greek 35 Af~lcan,
,. Stitch up Salonga . eonsonant nation
" Archaic 8 -Aladdin· 24 Rummy ·38 College
18 Wedding . parrot player's . teacher,

outtits - 8 Track word for short
20 Took shape 25 Cold 38 Crud.

notice '0 Transmit 26 British homes '
, 23 ZIP dode 14 Cr~ie , brew ·39 .Man" for

part· . Reed 30 I~ ,furtN,e one
27 October '18 Oklahoma 31 A m~rUal tOl Now's

birthstone· .city ,al1 . . eounter· '
28 Crf¥)S 1'1 Partisan 33 Chlldren':s part. ,

nead . 'card 42 VampIre,
'21 Grinch .. gam~_. 43 F~jng"

creator ,34 FU":da- time
31 Nairobi's m.ota~Is~. .,..;.......E~~~

nation .
32 EgyJX's

S~dal. '.
34 Cur,.nt

unit
37 Com

s.elVlillg
38 Broadway

smash /
. 41 Noted first ..t---+-.,-+--+--:-

lady
44 Dagge,'~

f:tanner
45 Book

spille item
46 Makes

finer
47 ~Barnaby

Jones·
star

DOWN
1 Babies in

-

8. HELP WANTED

, \

Poulioo For RN a:LVN. Good beoefia
paeb&e. Competitive salary. Kinp
Mlltei MethodiaHome" 400 .Ranpr.,:
Drive. Hereford., .EOB.. 23145 I

, Herefml c.e. CeIlaer now birina
· LVNs~·CNAs,allshifts.aIsoSawrdaJ'
· RNs, 231 Kingwood. '2S4SS

Experiel.coo lalhc operaIOr. waleIWdl.
pump rig opeta!Qf, balina riS opcnUOr"

,and 'leot4I machine· shop belper~If '
.you qualify for ... " of I~ .Ihove ~I

806-~3S~ or apply PIpcI'IOO. BII
. 'T· Pump Co., E. New Y:0It Ave..
·Hereford, 'Ibus. 2.5921..

. ' .. ATl'ENTlON NURSES
. Law EnfOicemmt Jobs. No uP. 1CIq'.Maor __ 3-U ... U.

DCceSSlll}'. Now hiring. U.~. CustDms. 7 Ike .... UIeL SIdft dHl'ern.;.
Officers, ete., For IDfo fall' daI SLOO ...... Apply II: _
(219)'794.oo10exL 3211 s.n=. 'i ' ...... Drift, Hereron., TeUe .
7 day~.. . I

TRUST
iiiiiiii:OcK-----

It's.Why America Returns.

IV sale 3bedrom1, 2bIIh, low Waat.
MunabIe bn 239 HldDy. 364-3015. ,

'. '26043
, .

For reol2 &: 3 :bedroom: hoines.
exce1kot condilioil ..WeU'main1aincd
yards~ Differen. pice ran.p:. 364-3209
or 364.06444.. 26113 "

" I

For rent One. bedroom 1II*fIDent.
refrigeartcw & stove furnished wilb
washer &: dry« bookup, water pUt. .
$2OO.00/m0nIhI". cau 364-6232 or
]64:..3745.26116HOUSE FOR SALE

B·YOWNER.
U7CeatNSt.

.3becIroo-. 2 baa., IIIr. "lb.
roc., drllpflla aU 1'00IIII" de ..,
dIaJaa allCl kltcbell ara, d·' •
...... r.nfriln'atedairCODditio-
...... aDd cntrallH!atiDf covered
patio, (eKed bad ,anl,stor~ae,.
_ble prap, door opeaer
(laueb •. ore). CaD lor appomr.
lDeDl

I

i One bedroom. 212 Ave. l,.Mve • I

refrigel'lUX' furnished, water paid.
$l1~/mo.:364.6489. 26123

6. WANTED

Resident. writer seeks fwnislJed room
or one bedroom apanment or will.
share house .•Call 364..Q8OO room 32 :

.,~cw:v;: :

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

tayru



• • I
·TRI ..STATR
CHEMlC'ALB
EasI, H,.". 60

, HerefOrd, 1Uu .
We' are DOW baterviewiD. tor:

DRLlVBRV DRIVERS /
, MUSTHAVE ,

-CDL Lkease1ritli ~IiiZlrdous
ndortement
-3ytan clrivlD, experience
-Dependable
-Good drh111J NCOnI

Ooataet:
Keltb Herftr.
806..~190

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE LEGAL NOTICES

I'

I HOME MAINT,tiNA'NCE
'RepairS, ..Carpe.~try,paintiD'.
,ter.amic llle,cal)lnftiop t attic:
and wall ~~sulalion~roo.lng &

.: 'en~inK·For tree f Umales c.aU
TIM'RILEY·364-6761

Defensive DriW1g Councis DOW
·beiDs offered nishls. and '~)'S', .
WiD include IiCbl. 'disnUssII ,and
iu.Jlrlncc. diICOUDt.· For m~.
.. ,,- ...:- call .'!L4 -6S78.' .700
mU.IIIUJaUUlU. • JV'9

--

9. CHILD CARE Wc..l pick up junk c:ars~. We buy
......... :rJ lion and meW,alununum cans •
...........---, I 970364~33SO. ,

Hon4D~·~rid4y ',6;00,dm • 6.'~ pm ,.I
Drop.in,' Welc{)me' willi ! I,.

adllonc-e,l'l{lticre , ~ ! I

lNG'S
MANOR
'METHODIST
CHILDCA~E

•Stqte .Lkensed
.*QuiJlified .stgff

·IWvcy·~.L8wn Mow« Repair, um.
• IQ)S.OUchange. blade shaqJening. etc.
·~vec.mowlawns. 70S SOUth
IMam" 364~8413. 26H8'

"

MARILYN SELL I DiRECTOR For sale Three Limosinc BuUlI. 2 .red,'
... _.-. -;06.6._1.- .400., .RANiiiii··.GiiRR.. '.. 1 black. SUX)perpo und. Sec 6 miles .

NorIh on38S or caU JL. Marcum,
]64.()99().U',364-412S. 2S905

12. LlVESTOC'K

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
13. LOST & FOUND --~- -~---

, .
AX YDt.,B,AAX,R, "

, IsLONGFrEL,LGW ,
I' IQ~,h:tt.st.nclslfot .~';Dl_"'~A".I uied.
for the three L's,. X tot fhe 1Im()'4, I!tG.,SI ..... c lettert
.postrQpMs, the lenathind tOrmition Of 'the words ue.

, aU b1ntL f.ach da,y the CiOde letters are different. .

~22 CRYPTOQUOTE

ID A.DAHQ OW J WJUUAWWNJG...

• I

!
I

, ,
ZA'yW J:D 'TMFW A SOATW F.ZZFWA

I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

--- --

-----

I

1SUO West :Park Ave ..
'Rlchartf SchleM Steve Hyllnger

1IL ... ICMIQ.:S....!t'---:t:Jii :1:iliilit~:u
- jig '••.~ .....J: H...... • fj

...... " + ,.

.... ..•. + 11;11,E ..",.. t ",'i.WI! rnn. I~IIII,I
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•I er ak- . , it all
·7JOHNHO
AP . tertahulliet Writer

LOS ANGELBS (AP) ~No longer
wintle be known Lhc whiz tid who
eoulOO"t sit w,ilh,thc p.own-ups.
Srcve,D, Spielberg now finds himsclf
at the head .of Iherable.

He got lhete wilhtbe most adult
film imaginable. "Schindler's List.••
• scaring. thn:c-hour poI'U'Iit of
heroism· evil during tbe Holo-
caust. shot __ dy in black and while:
and wilhow any Hollywood 'J'be
childlike wonder .of "B.T. 1M
EXIIa- Terrestrial" had been replaced
by the horr.or .ofgeRocide.

"h's such a dream." Spielberg
said in finally winning an Academy

Cities to vie
for All-America
City award

The National Civic League is
8Ccep«ing applications (or die AlI-
America City Award Ihrough April
6,according 10 an announcement
distributed by the Texas Depanment
of Commen:e.

The All-America City Award, a
program of the National Civic League
and ~ ...-d b the All i......VV' ........ -. Y s_
Foundation, is Ihe nation'soldcstand
community recognitionprognun.

The awardannuaUy ,honors
communities dUll work together to
take concertet1 and etreclive action
to solve problems through the
cooperation of businesses. citizens,
non-profit organizations and
government.

Harlingen was chosen as an AlI-
American City in 1992. as were Fon
Worth and Laredo in 1993.

For more information, contact
Wendy Dickstein at, the National
Civic .Leaguc. 1·800-223-6004,. or
write 1445 Market Street, Suite 300,
Denver, Colo. 80202-1728.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) •
Lena Olin, who has acted alOngside
hcamhtobs Riclwd GC2'Cand Robert
R~ord, has a new leading man: film
director Lasse HatIsU'om.

Olin mel Hallstrom weremanied• ._, .._ ..... "..o.t ....
"'~ ~- ''''--''.s.~~ID,.a
;,rocihOlm cburch, the DewlplpCl
ExplUlen reported Saturday. -
. She dressed in a plain Jong white

dress and cowboy boocs. HaJlsIrom
were ooovemiooal while de and t.ai.Is.
The bride's 7-year-old son August
served as best man and two friends
of the couple auc.nded as wi1Desscs:

Olin. 38, has appeared in the
movies ~'Mr. Jones" with Gere
"Havana" willi Redford and. mosi
recently, "Romeo Is Bleeding ."
Hallstrom,. 47. has direcIed "My Life
as a Dog" and lhe current "What's
Eating GiI~ Grape?" .

HANOI, Vielnam (AP) . That
courury boy John Den~ is including
YJeb1am ina nine-counlry Asian tour
thil ,spring 10 celebrate his 2S years
in show business.

".C .w!1I pe.rform two nights in
Apnl IDi Hanol·s Opera House, and
wiD wind up his visit with a onc-nlght
stand in Ho Chi Minh City on April
30, the 191hanniversary of the city's
fall to communists.

Denver's hilS., moslly from !he the
late 1960s and early '70s include
"Take Me Home. CountrY Roads"
and ..Roc,......M .... H' h t,___I .oun.m II.

chindl I

Award. II d itcolllCf from uch.
nigbtmare."

1be film won seven Oscars in all
Monday night. incl. best picture
and.bcst director. - .

ne induslrysccmcd aD.I.io!;!Sto
make up for 20 years of nubbing lts
.own box-offioe cbampion. A
Spielberg's dry spell IIdie Academy
Awanls was rmally broken. bis peen
stoodd"applaudcd.1011, and lOUd.
as illObonor bis whole carcerand not
JUSt "SchindlCl"s List."

"I actually have friends who have
wonlhis before. and I swear I have
Dever he.ld onebefo.e." &aida
beaming Spi.elbeq:, clutching the
statueUC far best direc:tor.

Spielberg reacted calmly at rmt,

**********

runnm,;downa ':: oflbanty .Ho Academy Awards wilh 12 DOmina~ bti~ in I Carmi New Zealand lbebiahoat...... ever'"
endicd. howe _ • in'.cboted voice as lion. also won for screcnJl-Jay I!Wf1AIc. She Ihanked direcUlr Jane won tbne o.c.. .in &ec:baical
ho JPOb of Ibe u'-ix mililon who adaptation,.andireclion.mmeditin.g~~pion. who won theOscuCorbcst cateloriel Monday aipL .
can', be wucbin Ibis ... telecaslJohn WilUams' original. ~ore . nd o"!mal screenplay. _•• _'__. Tommy Lee JDDCI. die. "'--ed'
toni -bt." • reference 'ro lh.e Jews .cJnomawgraphy.. . ~nk you for ~IYml me ~,pursuerof "!JIeFqilive:' ;;:-for
IdUodby the N.~is,· It w- -'ib." m.0 l'~in...s lior ,si_n_-_s._le..c~ter,~aneltj)ehellcc~t,w~. best·'UPponmllelOr. =Ral....Wb.co be won a few minutes I8LCf so ddJicult 110 say oodbve 'to It Pi h Ia·" ~r.Jm since "Qance ; With. Wolves" '-- - " I " .~'.-. -, ' ~, • . ' .•ennes. wop -r.Vualldil· Nazi
for best picture. he ursed teachers lO thtcc' yean e, ~ausc It. I everybody s now. MISS commandaDi in 4 Schindler'. Lilt. t. '
gel in touch with Ihe u35O.,OOO M - h HUD_,e.r,II1d. . . . . ·S ;.. ·S·.·Bel·· .... B~- - .-" __ -a.-

f . -01 ai' - -DeL or Monday night's I ,.L_ II' z- ..._IW ~
survivors 0 tile H=otaust ive . , .1-1_~.n... r:~.~... AnnamOlt'~Cwn][._pecre~_-·_ted,-,w.•.in&._, fi I· IIDIIh.-.~•.•. e _.. - .. "----today." ceremony was a constrast between -,,_"'\IN ......- __UKl un;; ....--. --".1

"1' I all f lh d celebration and sadnes , 'Wi·.·.. · suppo '- - ~---1i-- .'"__. . Oscars went to Paul NewlDIn aad. imp ore.. oc e UC8tOC UJ -- , ng 8CU"-N VM<.arOf,.fta part Debo'
b bin th

o "Schindler'sList" hardly the only -M" H •.... . ..__ . rah Kerr. ,
wo are wateg - IS program - f11m with grim materialLO receive any .~. ISS, ~nter s mterpretellDI ..e . Before Ihe evenioa tUmecherioUl, .
p.teasedo not-aUow the: Holocaust lO Osears, ' P_uno.. .Sh~ b,ec:ame. }~.c It was hiJhJigb~ by host \.Vboopi
remain. fOOUlOtC in. hislory .... Please TOmHanks of ..Philadelnh_i.....was se~nd youngest Os~_ ~IOPer. Goldberg' •.~ humor '
.lislen totbe words and the echoes and .....- trailing only' IOloyear"'Dld latum . R ..1.....·' .. •
.~- !·.h·osss... ,S,pi.e-.I"-r.cg,.ft._:d". cited.asbestactotforhispo.rtraya1o( O'-Neal of' hP:a~- -M- .-. ,... t . ,e~mgBm)'Cry.callftcrfOUr
PI'IIii "'" ~ 1 '('h AIDS 'B·' . c, '_.. ' .' "." .,.,..r ,oon 'w,o ,YeaI'su.,emcce. Mi-.-' ,Go-".......... L_.··

• Scbindier'sList," whichhad.led a awye~ WI ... • ~ :nace deca~s ~~'" .", '.' Iheshowmnvi_no:llaii.t'I--=.~pt
all competilO.ts at. Lhe 66lhannual Springsteen's ·'The;: StreelSof . SUI.I.I,.I,.~'w, as.,.Splc..l.li-M, '"I n_,.,gh, a:.... ,~_ .~. ,....~ ~ lPhiladelphia." took the Oscar for best .• ---. lUll ---,,-- ""'"-.,...

original song. . .' The, Schl~lers ,L~S\,w.~s madam Heidi PIdas ItI..orena BobbiIL*********** "It's bard to find a gtaCeful way ca~ the most astorushiqg year In "Lorena Bobbitt. pleuc .... So.,
ofacocptJng lhe award whent~re's ~n alieady rerq~le ~. His , Dole," Miu GoJdberJ said of lIle

other. }993 film, ulurasslcPark,",~.. Dcp·ublican ~"_._#UI'_. 'so much suffering goingon around U " ---,

the issue (of AIDS). to Springsteen
said bactStage~ . .

"1be stteelS of heaven are too"
cr.owded with angels," Hanks said in
'ujbute to people who have died of
AlpS. "We know their names; lbey' ':
numbe.r a thousand for every 'red .
ribbon wom tonight. .. I

Holly Hunter won forbestaetreas .
for berdepiction of an unhappy. mute

By Tbe Associated Press
Winners at the 66th annual Academy Awards:
PICTURE: "Schindler's List."
AClOR: Tom Hanks, ·'Philadelphia."
ACTRESS: HoUy Hunter, UTh.e Piano."
SUPPORTING ACfOR: Tommy Lee Jones, "The: Fugitive."
SUPPORTING ACTRESS: AMa. Paquin. "111c Piano~"
D.IRECTOR: Steven Spielbeq:,~'Schindler's LisL ..
ORIGINAL SCRJi6NPLAY: Jane Campion. "The Piano."
ADAPTED SCREENPLAY: Steven ZailJian. "Schindler's USL"
FOREIGN FILM: "Belle' Epoque," Spain.
ART DIRHCflON: Allan SlarSki andEwa Bmm, "SchindJer's List. "
CINEMATOGRAPHY: Janusz Kaminski, "Schindler's List,"
COSTUME DESIGN: Gabriella Pescucci, "The Age of InnOcence. "
DOCUMENTARY FEATURE: "I Am a Promise: The Children ......

Susan Raymond and Alan Raymond.
IXlCUMEl'IITARYSHORT SUBJECT: "DefencJing Our Li.ves,"Margaret

Lazarus and R.enner Wunderlich.
ALM EDITING: Michael Kahn, "ScMndler's List,"
MAKEUP: Greg Cannom, Ve Neill and Yolanda Toussieng, ·~Mrs.

Doubuire."
MUSIC ORIGINAL SCORE: John Williams, "Schindler's LiSL"
MUSIC ORIGINAL SONG: "Sb'edS ofPhiladdphia.'· Bruce S~

"Philadelphia." , "
ANIMATED SHORTFU..M: "The WrongTrousets," Nicholas Park.
UVE ACTION SHORT FILM: .. Black. Rider," Pepe Danquan.
SOUND: Gary Summers, Gary Rydsb'Om, Shawn M.urphy and. Ron

Judkins. "Jurassic Park... .
. SOUND EFFECTS EDITING: Gary 'Rydstromand Richard Hymns.

.. J urassic Park ."
VISUAL EFFECfS: Dennis MUren. Sian Winston. Phil TipPfUand

Michael Lantieri, "Jurassic Park." .. .. .
JEAN HERSHOLT AWARD: Paul Newman forms humanil..umeffom.
HONORARY AWARD: Deborah K~rr for career acbievement.
GORDON E. SAWYER TECHNICAL AWARD: hll'o Vlahos. for

his technical conuibutions 10 the movie industry. . .
TECHNICAl.. AWARD OF MERre Panavisim R.fa ams cIeYeqmeM.
TECHNICAL AWARQ OF MF.Rrr. Manfred G. MicheIsoo ~TechnicaI

Film Systems Inc. for film processor development

.: ·A.O.:yItOMPSON AB$TRACT.
..-.-.--.. "COMPANV~, .

, ; "
\ .
, Mar.gaiet 'Schroettf~ Owne"

Abstracts· Title Irrsurarice, EsCrow
'P'.b.Box 73 .242 e. 3rd Phone 364·6'641

Across from CourthQuse

, .
r., :1994 'Buic:k ,Le'Sabr.e$3~'6'530' .... ' ,, "- .. ' , ·per'n1onth

" -

60 mo. 7.9% APR WAC
, 10%Do'wn Plu. TT. L.

'Selling Price '19.995

:I,9~4 Buic!~'.Sk,l~rk.
$26155per month

6Orno.7.9% APR WAC
. 10% Dow,n Plus TT& l.

Selling PrlCB,'14,319 .'

Children primary focUs of
Poison Pr ion Week"'~

60 mo. 7.9% APAWAC
10% Down Pluar:r& ~
Selling Price '15t1as

1993 Dodg, 'Shadow

$19490 per month
60 mo. 7.9% APR WAC
10% Down Plus TT&. L.
Ullng Price '10.677

·Ei\SYacceS$·to FAST eashll
.At our drive-up ATM located in. the south lane'
" ." of our drive-in facility " :

will begin accepting patients
at his new .offi~elocation

on March· 21' 199· IA. _ , _ '2'.

I i The new lofficeaddress, is,
110 .E' VEil, UITE, P'
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